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Abstract
Rapid progress in communication and information technology and fierce competition in hospitals to attract and
retain customers has led to concept of customer relationship management. Hospitals today possess the most
significant factor in health care system and play an important role in people’s health maintenance. CRM’s
noticeable improvement in a hospital can include immediate access to patient’s record, prompt response to
patient’s appointment and patient’s immediate admission, timely review of complaints, and flexibility in service
delivery to patients. Patient’s satisfaction is the ultimate key in maintaining profitability of hospitals. The
purpose of this study is to find effective factors and presenting a framework for customer relationship
management in hospitals in Iran. Thus, it examines the framework and factors in patient’s satisfaction in
hospitals.
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1. Introducation
1.1 Definition of Customer Relationship Management
CRM is an acronym for Customer Relationship Management. By employing CRM, customer relationship with
organization and their requirements are fundamentally reviewed and analyzed. CRM in fact is a process to
collect and integrate information in order to employ and use them more effectively. This information can be in
relationship with customers, sales, effective marketing, and/ or marketing needs.
Customers contact organization through Internet Web sites, phones, sales centers, distributers, and network of
partners. CRM main task is to facilitate communication between the organization and customers (with their
preference) with no limitation in time, place and nationality such that customers feel that he is in contact with a
single organization that knows him, value his opinion and can answer his needs with fastest method of
communication.
Following are some definitions of CRM:
Customer Relationship Management is a business strategy that integrates internal processes, their functions,
and external networks to add value to customers through use of customer related information and
information technology (Buttle, 2004).
- Customer Relationship Management is a process that manages the relationship with the current customers
and a selection of newer customers in order to increase their loyalty and profitability (Tiwana, 2001).
- Customer Relationship Management is an investment approach to understand customers and impact their
behavior through a meaningful relationship to a higher customer acquisition, retention, loyalty, and
profitability (Swift, 2001).
- Customer Relationship Management is a one to one marketing that uses computer technology to develop
and manage customer relationship with the organization (Pepers & Rogres, 1997).
- Customer Relationship Management is a strategic approach that integrates process, technology, and people
in order to better understand organization customers, increase stakeholders profitability, and establish a long
term profitable relationship with customers (Almotairi, 2009).
1.2 Checking Some Framework in Customer Relationship Management
In the framework presented by Weiner in 2001, effective factors in implementation of customer relationship
-
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management are introduced as follows:
Customer Database Bank: A necessary first step required for customer relationship management is construction
of database bank. This step is the foundation for any CRM activity. Information should be available in any given
time.
Data Analysis: Database bank is analyzed to classify customers.
Customer Selection: Customers selection can be accomplished after construction and analysis of database bank.
Decision in a service provider place like a hospital is made mostly based on patients visits. The purpose of data
analysis in customer selection is to separate customers with higher long term profitability from those that are
currently hurting profits
Customer Targeting: Mass marketing approaches such as television, radio and print advertising are appropriate
for public awareness and achieving other objectives. However they perform poorly for customer relationship
management due to their nature. Rogres and Peppers have urged companies to begin to establish a direct
relationship with customers rather than using mass media. One to one marketing means using the technologies to
help organization to build individual relationship with customers.
Relationship with Preferred Customers: The purpose of relationship program is to raise customer satisfaction
more than competitors.
Confidentiality issues: Two confidentiality issues were examined:
Opt-in Option - Internet web users must consent to the collection and use of personal information
Opt-out Option – If not satisfied, customers be able express their opposition
Measuring Success Rate of CRM: In this step costs for new customer acquisition, conversion of potential
customers to active customers, customer retention, maintaining costumer loyalty and customer participation must
be calculated.
This model implies that managers should have sufficient knowledge of customers and know how to use the
information to develop a complete CRM prospect. In this model several crucial components of CRM is
expressed. There is also emphasis on importance of database which contains customer significant data such as,
interaction and transactions, customer contacts, expressed information, and response to marketing stimulus
(Winer, 2001).
Gartner and other 2001 experts believe customer relationship management is type of strategy that maximizes
profit, revenue, and customer satisfaction through following. Gartner uses 8 steps to design such an approach.
Develop Organization Vision: Creating an image of what organization wants to look such that its competitive
market position based on premises of its proprietary, brand and delivery can be created.
Develop CRM Strategy: In this stage customers focused objectives and resources required to achieve those
objectives are determined.
Valued Customer Experience: In this stage need to insure that organization products and customer interactions
continuously creates values for loyal customers.
Facilitate Organizational Collaboration: Organizational collaboration describes changes in organizational culture,
structure, and behavior to ensure that employees, partners, and suppliers collaborating together to create values
for customers.
Re-engineer Business Processes: Customer approach to business processes will have possible impact on many
practical organization programs. The key to this is making decisions what processes can create opportunities for
organization’s differentiation and at the same time present values to customers.
Develop Customers Information Strategy: The purpose of this stage is to collect accurate information and
forward them to appropriate department. Sharing customer information within an organization should be part of
a logical strategy.
Use of Technology: The purpose of this stage is management of available data and information, providing
practical interface programs for customer’s interaction, and reshaping of IT infrastructure and architecture.
Measuring Metrics: The purpose of this stage is to measure the internal and external indicators of success and
failure of customer relationship management system.
These indicators have following application:
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Set and measure goals for customer relationship
Receive and apply feedbacks to improve customer relationship management strategy
Monitor customer experience of the organization
Modify the practice of employees compensation and incentives
Assess organization current position against competitors
From Chen and Popvich perspective, customer relationship management is a combination of technology,
processes, people and strategy seeking to understand company’s customer. It is an integrated approach to manage
relationship by focusing on customer retention and relationship development.
Technology: Customer relationship management application program is benefited from information technology
and its ability to collect and analyze customer data, interpret customer behavior, develop predictive models,
timely response and effective communication, and deliver service and product to customers. Data warehouses,
human resource planning systems, and Internet are also infrastructures to CRM applications.
Business Process Changes: Retention of current customers has greater profitability than building new
relationships. Customer oriented approach targets product development and service delivery to answer customer
needs and its purpose is to increase revenue, enhance customer’s loyalty, reduce the cost of sales and service, and
improve operation.
People: As long as technology and business processes are essential to the success of CRM projects, personnel
and employees are considered building blocks of CRM.
Strategy: Implementing CRM program requires vision and all personnel and employees must understand the
purpose and changes that CRM will bring (Chen & Popvich, 2003).
In the model presented by Adrian Payne and Pennie Frow, effective elements to implement customer relationship
management are described as follows.
Strategy Development Process: This process should focus on organization business strategy and customer
strategy.
Value Creation Process: Process of value creation transforms the output of strategy development process into
programs that both extract and deliver value. The value creation process consists of three key elements:
Determining what value the company can provide to its customers
Determining what value the organization receives from its customers
Managing the exchange of values between customers and the company to maximize customers lifetime
value
Communication Channels integration process: Process of integrating communication channels transforms the
output of business development strategy and value creation process to value added activities.
Information Management Process: Collection, use, examination of customer data and information from customer
contacts are part of information management process to generate customer insight and appropriate marketing.
Key elements of information management process consist of data warehouse, information technology system,
and analysis tools.
Performance Assessment Process: This process consists of two components. 1) Shareholder results, 2)
Performance monitoring (Payne & Frow, 2005).
CRM is typically implemented in essential and operational environment like service, sales and marketing.
According to Hahnke CRM consists of three cycles. First phase, CRM lifecycle begins with integration of front
office data and centralization of customer related data. Second phase, analysis is most vital to CRM success.
CRM analysis effectively provides management of customer relationships. Third phase is where strategic
decisions are implemented. Business processes and organizational structure are corrected based on improved
customers understanding obtained through analysis. These processes closes CRM loop and allow organization to
receive valuable insights gained through analysis.
This framework consists of 6 processes of review and analysis, creating vision, building business cases, planning
and problem solving, implementing and integration, and value analysis. Three key elements of CRM, people,
process and technology comprise these 6 processes.
Accelerated SAP methodology is a proven, repeatable and successful method to implement in organizations that
are in contact with customers. ASAP consist of project preparation phase, business plan, realization, final
preparation, and implementation and support.
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Project Preparation: The main goal in this stage includes project initial planning, scheduling, identifying project
goals, and staffing. The output of this phase is to design and plan the project and to organize project team.
Business Plan: The purpose of this stage is to identify and document business requirements and processes to set
up ground work for remaining steps.
Realization: The purpose of this stage is to implement all business processes based on defined goals.
Final Preparation: Departments final preparation, employees final training, system management, and ……. If
done successfully, the organization will be ready to implement SAP system.
Implementation and Support: After completion of all above stages, SAP system can be implemented in
organization. After implementation, processes review and continuous improvement will be executed.
1.3 Customer Relationship Management in Hospital
In order to build a trust bridge between hospitals and patients, today hospitals in many countries are seeking to
implement customer relationship management. Since more than 80% of their business involves patients, we
realize the importance of customer relationship management. Customer relationship management is a rational
goal of any organization including hospitals. By applying customer relationship management system, hospitals
can recognize three groups of needs, including identifying requirements, access to patient satisfaction, and
providing ground for patient education. CRM enables departments to obtain patients necessary information and
use them efficiently (Yina, 2010). For service providers in a hospital, customer relationship management is an
approach to learn about their patients, establish relationship, provide timely information, and track their results
(Benz & Paddison, 2004). In today’s world CRM is used in many industries such as banks and finical centers and
manufacturing industries. Nevertheless, hospitals due to differences with other organization in terms of patients’
expectations and their limitation in choice of treatment are less likely to consider CRM.
Contrary to other service providers where customers who willingly receive service and gladly pay for that,
patients in a hospital are customers because of their illness and do not pay willingly. On the other hand, in a
hospital unlike other organizations the possibility of patients contacting other departments like ambulance,
reception, doctors, nurses, finance, and so on …exists. Hence, hospitals need to be aware of this dissimilarity
with other organizations when dealing with patients.
In a hospital every interaction that a patient has with various departments is crucial and can factor in patient
decision to choice that hospital in the future.
1.4 Patinet Satisfaction in Hospital
According to customer satisfaction definition, customer satisfaction in a hospital is essentially patient’s mental
state. It is defined as hospital’s ability to meet patient’s expectations. When a hospital exceeds meeting patient’s
demands, patient is overly satisfied and when a patient feels happiness in his heart, he is reluctant to change
hospital. Many countries and international organization have adopted provisions in medical fields to raise patient
safety standards. To accomplish this, health care provider must incorporate safety and quality into their
organization to assure appropriate clinical and administrative activities (Naveh & Stern, 2005).
Stephen Walston suggests three important factors in a hospital climate for maintaining patient safety and
sustaining their satisfaction.
Manager’s support: One of the key factors for patient safety and satisfaction is mangers ability to administer and
support employees to develop, prioritize, and implement appropriate strategy. Since managers are ultimate
decision maker, their management and support plays major role in patient safety in every department of
hospitals. . They assign employees responsibilities based on their activities and goals and define each employee’s
position.
Reporting System: A good reporting program is considered one of the patients’ safety factors in a hospital. To
improve patients condition requires correcting errors in a reporting program.
Adequate Resource: Patients safety in a hospital is also achieved through adequate resources such as information
technology and qualified staff. Information technology in a medical field contributes to lower human errors and
assist health care providers to produce higher quality service and greater workload (Walstone, 2008).
In another study, Andaleeb introduced important and influential factors in customer satisfaction in hospitals as
follows:
Communication with Patients: His research indicates that communication with patients can have significant
impact on their treatment. If patients feel resentment, ignorance, and unsafe, they have longer treatment and
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consequently lower satisfaction.
Competence of Staff: Anadeelb in his research has reached conclusion that doctors qualifications influences
patients decision and his evaluation of hospital.
Hospital Facilities: The availability of modern equipment, housekeeping, and in general the feeling that facilities
are in good condition will increase patients content.
Staffs Demeanor: In businesses where there are contacts with customers, employees demeanor in various
departments have significant impact on customer satisfaction.
Perceived Costs: Customers satisfaction can also be affected by cost of treatment received by hospital. If
hospitals costs exceed patients expectation, it will influence their satisfaction (Andaleeb, 1998).
In 2011, Roger studied factors impacting patient satisfaction in hospitals. He introduced four influential factors
of communication, type of communication, environment of facility, and waiting time.
Communication: Patients communication with doctors and staff to gain access to their treatment and conditions
is a key factor in their content. Good communication reduces stress and anxiety in patients.
Sincere Relationship: Research has indicated that since illness reduces patient’s independency, staff’s courteous
and friendly demeanor not only restores patient’s health but is also necessary for patient’s satisfaction from
hospital treatment.
Environment of Facility: Patient’s first impression of a healthcare facility arrives from its appearance. Creating
an appropriate environment can be significant for three reasons:
Creates an opportunity to meet patients need
Boosts the spirit and morale of patients and staff
Adds a positive attribute to hospital
Waiting Time: Delay in receiving services will result in customer’s dissatisfaction and resentment. The problem
of waiting time will intensify with lack of service and justification (Atinga, 2011).
1.5 General Problems of Hospitals in Iran
Generally hospitals in Iran are divided into two categories, private and public hospitals. Public hospitals are
governed by public organizations like medical universities, social security organization, army and ministry of oil,
etc. Beside, private hospitals have been established by some financiers. During pulls, there are some difficulties
and problems in both hospitals. Surveys show that clients are not satisfied with the services received. High tariff,
not covering the insurance, inappropriate behavior toward patients and their relatives, not accepting emergency
patients due to the lack of enough funds, shortage of hospital beds, inappropriate number of patients with
features, limited funds and recourses, closing the clock pharmacies, transferring ambulances to private sectors
and obtaining illegal funds outside the hospital bill are parts of difficulties and frustration that patients deal with.
Among them, the shortage of particular beds is one of the major problems that applicants for public hospitals
face with. In addition, patients in public hospitals suffer from the shortage of CCU and ICU beds. Being
unrealistic rates of hospital health system causes problems in maintaining and managing in public hospitals. The
quality of treatment is greatly affected. In comparison with private hospitals, conditions are generally different.
There are ideal conditions for patient reception, but only less than 40% of patients go to private hospitals due to
exorbitant fees and the lack of the coverage of insurance.
2. Method
2.1 Checking the Common Elements of the Framework in Hospital
Five key elements of strategy, process, people, technology, and indicators with continuous improvement
encompass factors of the framework in hospital.
Strategy: Effective factors in the element of strategy consist of following:
- Organization’s Vision
- Organization’s Mission
- Project Definition for all Sectors
- Support of Senior Management
- Funding and Resource Planning
- Sectors Interest and Their Perspective of Project Implementation
When reviewing the strategy element in a hospital, attention should be given to organization’s vision and mission
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as, whether organizational processes follow the same direction, whether funding and resource needed to
implement CRM are considered, and whether senior management prepared required staffing and have necessary
collaboration with project team.
In element of strategy should pay attention to hospital strengths and weaknesses. By using SWOT matrix,
strengths and weaknesses, opportunities and threats are identified.

Absense of a strategic framework to implement CRM is one of the reason for CRM project failure.
Process: Effective factors in element of process consist of following:
- Directing the processes in line with patient’s demand
- Type of relationship between doctor and patient and his family
- Correction of errors in reporting program
- Ensuring complete health of patients before hospital’s discharge
- Providing pleasant environment and service upon reception
- Patient’s waiting time on admission
- Staff’s communications on admission
- Providing patients required medication by hospital
- Providing laboratory facilities and their periodical inspection
- Compliance with patient’s environmental and personal hygiene
- Hospital’s contact after patient discharge
- Contact with discharged patient and use of his experiences
Customer relationship management is a strategy within an organization that aims to create and establish long
term relationship with customers, hence customers related processes should be analyzed, remembering that type
of process depends on type of business.
The major process in all hospitals is to improve patient’s health. Other processes are also directed to follow

same course.
Processes in a hospital are divided into three categories of patient’s admission process, patient’s treatment
process, and patient’s minor processes.
Today with increased level of awareness of people to health and treatment issues in one hand and rise in number
of service provider centers in other hand has led patients to have broader range of options in treatment. Hence in
a world of centralized competition, only those hospitals with more efforts in providing service with higher
quality and capable of directing processes in line with patients demand can succeed.
People: Effective factors in element of people consist of:
- Degree of commitments of top level managers
- Staff training and familiarization with project objectives
- Staff training for communication with patients and their family
- Staff training for changing their culture to patient oriented approach
- Ensuring staff working competences
- Implementing incentive and punitive programs
Organization, to achieve its goal should see its employee as its assets and take necessary actions to inform,
educate, and motivate them. Persons working in a hospital including doctors, nurses, finance and administrative
personnel are hospital staffs. Quality of their work will impact patients’ satisfaction, and can be effective in
patients acquisitions. Lack of employees’ motivation to accept change, resistance to change, and fear of job loss
are issues that need to be considered. So by creating a workshop to teach communication with patients, ensuring
the competence of staff, creation of incentive and punitive programs, motivating employees and review of their
performance can improve conditions and raise the level of patient’s content.
Technology: Effective factors in element of technology consist of:
- Use of integrated information system(Hospital Information System)
- Use of dataminig to extract knowledge
- Use of CRM software
- Establishing communication channels
- Creation of Intelligent Patient Records
- Staff use of internet
Today, various organization use information technology to administer tasks, gain competitive edge, and reduce
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costs. Health care providers are not an exception to this. An integrated and comprehensive system to record
information helps noticeably. The comparative findings between two manual and automated information system
of a hospitals shows that using information system impacts processes and considerably reduces the length of
time patients stay in the hospitals and consequently improves hospital performance. Hospital’s use of
information technology also improves health care quality and medical prescription resulting in lower medical
errors.
For any organization or firm especially organizations like hospitals, installing CRM software to achieve
maximum profitability and efficiency and to retain and attract customers is considered essential. Hospital can use
CRM application programs to reduce costs and to automate their operations to run more efficiently.
CRM software should be installed based on hospitals information system (HIS) with the goal of data integrity
obtained from medical activities. HIS output is used by CRM to strengthen and maintain patients’ relationship
with hospitals. Since most data needed for CRM is provided by HIS, for optimum usage of CRM, it should be
integrated with information systems. This integration leads to an awareness of customer needs and higher
customers satisfaction.
Use of widespread communication channels such as Internet, fax, email, telephone... and their integration can be
effective in serving patients.
Hospital’s information is growing, so is the need for a tool for data analysis and extraction of knowledge.
Analyzing medical information enhances and improves health care with better performance.
Data mining process is an effective mechanism to generate local medical knowledge, to select best possible
diagnosis and treatment, to find causes of epidemics, to extract medical errors, to predict illness of someone with
certain disease, and…
Indicators with Continuous improvement: Effective factors in element of indicators and continuous improvement
consist of:
- Indicators to review performance of departments
- Indicators to review performance of staff
- Indicators to review performance of organization based on vision
- Indicators to measure satisfaction level of patients
Indicators to assess processes
Assessing quality of service is not as easy as assessing quality of produced goods. Nature and characteristic
features of service makes its evaluation difficult. These features include 1) intangibility, 2) changeability, and 3)
not experienceable.
Organizational performance evaluation include: Evaluation of strengths and weaknesses of the organization
based on indicators, criteria, and specific standards in a specific period to determine deviation and take
corrective actions. Without evaluation and access to progress report and objectives and without identifying the
challenges facing the organization, continuous improvement of performance will not be achieved. Thus,
organizational performance assessment not only provides a comprehensive picture of organizational performance,
rather it can also identify strengths and areas of improvement and eventually provide access to continuous
quality improvement.
In a hospital, indicators for assessment of various departmental performances can be defined. Indicators related
to patients can be defined as indictors identifying their satisfaction level, loyalty, decline in number of patients,
and customers’ complaints.
Strategy indicators can be defined as growth, and expense rate, and process indicators as time of delivery of
service to patients, process deviation from actual value, mortality rate, and patients’ admission to the hospital.
2.2 The Proposed Framework
After examining the factors and interview with the experts and preparation and distribution of questionnaires in
hospitals and among experts, some of the factors were eliminated due to existing conditions in Iran. The
remaining factors are introduced in the form of a framework. The proposed framework is based on five elements
of strategy, process, people, technology, and indicators with continuous improvement. In any organizations,
strategic issues are at the helm. Issues like prospect, mission, and, planning resources and budget take place at
the beginning. Patients communicate with hospital through different channels. These channels are integrated
with each other and all related information is kept in hospital information system and Individuals and hospital
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staff in alll departments have
h
access too this informattion. On the otther hand, hosppital staff is thhe main suppliier of
triple proccesses in the hoospital that incclude the recepption, treatmentt and secondarry process.
At the endd of the framew
work, is beingg the indicatorr and continues improvemennt element thatt evaluate pross and
cons in hospital. This eleement is associated whit otheer elements, taake the informaation and feedbback to them.

Figure 1. The
T proposed fframework forr customer relaationship manaagement in hosspital
3. Results
3.1 Concluusion and Resuults
Today, theere are many reasons
r
to impplement custom
mer relationshhip managemennt in organizaations. Some of
o the
reasons arre improved cuustomer satisfaaction, custom
mer retention, rreduced costs, and customerr acquisitions. Such
organizatioons are hospitaals.
Hospital iss a place wherre patients are bound to receeive services. B
But nevertheleess among varrious hospitals they
can choose a hospital where
w
other paatients have beetter experiencces. Since hosspital’s main inncome is base
ed on
patients’ vvisits to the hosspital, actions can be taken tto attract moree patients. Onee of these actioons is to implement
customer rrelationship maanagement nott as a technoloogy tools but raather a means tto acquire andd retain custom
mers.
Customer relationship management
m
inn hospitals is a mechanism for service prrovider employyees to learn about
a
current annd potential futture customerss so they are aable to commuunicate, providde timely information, follow up
the results, and respond timely to theirr needs.
mer relationship managemennt in hospitals in a
This studyy examines efffective factorss on framewoork for custom
frameworkk. Since these factors vary inn countries witth different cullture and background and puurpose of this paper
p
is to studyy customer relaationship manaagement in Iraan, therefore a few local facttors that raise patient satisfaction
in hospitalls in Iran was also
a considered. For examplle providing m
medications for patients and nnumerous prob
blems
in hospitall’s reporting syystems are som
me of difficultiees hospitals faacing in Iran thhat need attentiion.
Two state and educationnal training hhospitals were chosen to stuudy these facttors. Choice oof private hosp
pitals
considerinng the presidennt’s and management’s authhority would ccertainly attainn different resuults. Unfortuna
ately,
due to resttrictions and laack of cooperaation of privatee hospitals, access to their ddata was deniedd and consequ
uently
the result oof this study iss based on statee hospitals.
Results off the studies coonducted in tw
wo Akhtar andd Bandar Torkaaman’s Imam Khomeini hosspitals indicate
e that
one of exiisting problem
m at both hospiitals is lack off required budgget and resourrce availabilityy. Unfortunately, in
many casees state hospittals due to buddget shortage and low tarifff for doctors aare not able too provide hosp
pitals
necessary requirements. Lack of necesssary budget inn both hospitalls has also creaated problems to provide hosspital
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equipments. Nevertheless both hospitals have been able to manage providing the equipments.
Among the actions that both hospitals should take in order to raise patient satisfaction is to synchronize the
processes with patient needs. In other words re-engineering of the processes is required which has been
considered in recent years. To improve hospitals conditions, further evaluation of reporting systems, reducing
admissions waiting time, providing patient’s necessary medications, contacting discharged patients, use of CRM
software, electronic and internet filing, establishing patient satisfaction indicators, and establishing hospitals
performance indicators based on defined vision can be effective. However immediate attention should be given
to budget preparation in state hospital.
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